
Stock Breeding Grain liaising.

A farmer who for a long term of
years has a good paying crpp four
seasons out of five may consider
himself in average luck, and this
fact has induced many to turn their
attention from grain growing to dai-

ry farming. Though the price of
butter and cheese are subject to very
wide fluctuations, it is not often thf.t
a farmer, having once embarked ;n
dairy farming, ever goes back to the
growing of grain for the market. In
view of the present demand for beef
cattle however, it seems somewhat
surprising that a greater number of
farmers do not turn iheir attention
to 6tock breeding. Beef is a com-

modity with which it would seem
impossible to glut the market As

the quality improves the consump-
tion increases, and if its price de-

clines prceptibly it straightway be-

gins to take the place of some other
staple article of food, so that its

immediately and in most
cases permanently rendered broader.

Why it is the farmers will, year
after year, go on cropping their
farms io death, and reaping very
meager returns till they or their
children are driven into other lines
of business, while the old homestead
is reduced to all but a desert, is dif-

ficult to determine. The establish-
ment of cheese factories has done
much to correct or rather lessen the
tendency toward over cropping, but
even dairv farming is not so well
calculated to restore land to a state
of fertility as is 6tock raising. The
manure frcm a herd of cattle amply
compensates the land for all that the
cattle can by any possible means
take from i whiie experience has
always shown that those farms
whose only marketed product is
livestock 6teadily increases in fertil-

ity.
The results of grain farming and

stock farming may be summed up
as follows: The grain farmer spends
his energies in getting all he can out
of his land during the short space
intervening between the beginning
of spring's work and the end of har-

vest, or perhaps he wav have a few
acres of wheat, which he sows in the
fall, and after sprouting waits till
the advent of spring to renew its
growth. In any event hia farm lies
unproductive during the greater

ortion of the year, while his taxes,
the interests on his investments, and
bis family and household expenses,
are going on all the time. And with
all this, his farm is every day becom-
ing less productive.

The stock-breed- er has his work at
his hand the whole year around.
Some fields must be cropped with
coarse grains tor winter feed, and
these are more than by
the product of manure every year.
These fields have to be cultivated by
the farmer, but his pasture lands on-

ly require cultivation at long inter-
vals, while, as for the rest of the
work, the herd manures the land,
reaps the crop and carries it to mar-
ket. The crop of the intelligent and
thrifty stock farmer is growing from
the 1st of January to the 31st of De-

cember, night and day, hur by
hour, increasing in value, while ev-

ery year sees his farm more produc-
tive and breeding herd more richly
bred and valuable.

It is not necessary for the farmer
of small means who would turn his
attention to dairying to have a herd
of Jerseys, Holstems, Fnsesians to
6tart with, nr for him who would
breed beef cattle to make his com-
mencement with polled Angus,
Herefords or short horns. He can
make a beginning with what he hap-
pens to have, and improve his herd
just as rapidly as his means will
permit him to do so. In the far
northwestern Territories eome full
blooded and pretty thoroughly un-

civilized Indians are wealthy stock
owners, and there are certainly few
Canadian farmers who are not in a
position to make as extensive begin-
nings as they did. Canadian Stwk-Ilrevdc-

Saving Manure.

The pig-pe- n ,poultry-house,stabl- es

and yards will turn out complete
fertilisers that can be depended up-
on, which cannot be said of many
commercial fertilizers that contain
but a part of the ingredients of
plant food, supposing them to be
genuine. With few exceptions com-
mercial fertilizers, when intelli-
gently used are valuable aids in pro-
ducing large crops; but when a
commercial manure is advertised as
desirable for all crops, on all soils,
beware of fraud. Phosphates and
super-phosphat-

es may furnish a
good supply of phosphoric acid, sul-
phuric acid, and lime, but they lack
in potash and ammonia. By using
such fertilizers a very stimulating
effect may be produced for a few
years, but unless they are supple-
mented by more complete and sub-
stantial manure the6oil may become
impoverished in those elements that
the fertilizers do not furnish. To be
sure, they produce extraordinary re-

sults for a few years, and costs no
more than hauling out a good coat
of barnyard manure ; but in increas-
ing them you are borrowing from
the future, and drawing upon the
fertility of your farm.

So make all you can of good, sub-
stantial, complete manure at home.
Very few farmers realize in this way
as much from the resources at their
command as they ought. How
much does the average farmer get
from hia pig-pen- A load or two
each year of the clear, raw manure
that is dumped into a few heaps out
in the field. Its great strength goes
to waste on a few square rods, pro-
ducing a rank growth of vegetation
that will lodge and, in a large meas-
ure be lost The same manure
properly composted with more bulky
absorbents would have covered an
acre and made it highly productive.
When will we learn the value of

in the pens, yards, and sta-
bler.

The stiaw stack and the muck-be- d

may be used to absorb the fer-

tilizing liquids and gasses that are
daily going to waste. Put a good
coat of manure under the hen roosts,
keep a supply of it for the stable
gutter, the yards, and tho privies.
Keep ike pig-pen- s, the stable, the

calf-pens- , aod sheep-pen- s well Jitter-
ed with fine chaff and straw, and you
will find that the loads of manure
upon your farm will be doubled.

Bone Foolish People.

Allow a cough to run until it gets
bryoiid the reach of medicine. They
often eay. Oh it will wear away, but
in most eases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp s
wi i i : i iluusum, wuicu we ecu im a pueiuvc
guarantee to cure, they would imme-
diately see tbe excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50cts.
and f 1.00.

Trial size free at C. N. Boyds.

Yale's champion clog dancer of
last year Las became a student of
divinity.

Two TraTelera.

Of course you have all heard of
Castle Garden in New York. Now

when you say "garden" you think of
Deatly kept paths, and bright flow-

ers nodding at yon as you pass, and
bees and butterfles flying from flow-

er to flower. How disappointed you
would be when you looked at Castle
Garden 1 It is a shabby building,
and such a queer shape round-b- uilt

on the battery. Years ago it
was a fort ; afterwards it was put to
various uses. A reception was given
to General Lafayette in this build-

ing, and it was here the great singer
Jenny Lind, sang when she came to
New York. Now the immigrants
that is, the poor people who come in
big ships from Europe and other
foreign countries are landed there.
You know these people have no
homes in this country, and some of
them have no friends.

There are people authorized to
care for them and send them where
they want to go. Sometimes they
expect to buy land and build hous-

es out West, and support themselves
by working on farms. Sometimes
they come here and stay in Castle
Garden until they are hired to work
by some one. Everything is done
to make them comfortable. But the
most surprising immigrants who
come to this country are the little
children who come all alone; that is
without father or mother or big
brothers or sisters to look after them.

The parents of these children have
not money enough to pav the fare
for themselves and for their children
so they leave their children at their
old homes with the grandnaother or
6ome other relation, and then they
come to this country, and earn mon-

ey enough to make a home and pay
the passage of the children.

When the relatives in Europe get
the letters telling when and how to
send the children, they tie a card on
the children's neck, on which is
written the address of the new home
take them to the 6hip and they sail
for the strange country, and when
they land sometimes the father or
mother meets them at Castle Garden.
You can just imagine how the chil-

dren feel when they meet their fath-

er and mother.
But sometimes when they land at

New York they have only gone part
of the journey to their home. Last
week two children, a brother and
sister landed at Castle Garden. The
boy was ten years eld and the girl
was four. Their father and mother
had come to this country and left
these children at their old home in
Ireland, three years ago, and only
now had a place to shelter them out
in Dakota. These children stood
side by side in the crowd : their
faces were not very clean, and they
looked very frightened ; such a hur-

ry and such pushing and scolding
were enough to frighten big folks.
Not one familiar face! It was very
warm, the room they were in was
not over clean, and every one was
too busy to notice the two little
children who huddled together close
to the wall. After awhile a man
discovered these two homesick,
frightened children. They did not
know where they were going, but he
looked at the card and put them on
the boat that would take them to
tue cars, lietore you read tins, no
doubt these two little ones have
reached the little home out in Da
kota. How glad they are to get
there you can well imagine. Three
years away from your mother!
Think of it ! While you are reading
this, I think that little girl is in her
mother s lap, and the boy sits on the
door-ste- p beside his fether,telling all
the things that happened on that
long journey from Ireland to Dako-
ta. Christian Union.

A Fortunate Discovery.

A new light is thrown on the sub-
ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discoverer of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs. A rem-
edy that has proved itself to be a
remarkable compound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a hack-
ing cough instantly.

Sold by C. N. Boyd. Price oOcts.
and S1.00 Trial bottle free. Get
one.

Cattle Swimming at Sea.

Captain Hazelton, ef the bark Hol-linsid- e,

from London, October 30,
states that on October 30. while off
Portland, G. B. after a fog they saw
a large number of live cattle swim-
ming at sea : also a quantity of
wreckage floating. The' picked up
a life boat with a gold streak run-
ning around the rim and marked,
"Brittania, of Newsastle" on the
stern. She was cut down on the
port side, as if by a recent collision.
He sent out a boat, but conld find
no trace of any living person. The
captain believes the cattle were from
a steamship that had been wrecked
only a short Una?, as they were quite
liveij

A Sonhble Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and Iuni. It is curine

! more cases of coughs, colds, asthma.
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other medi-
cine. The proprietor has authorized
C. N. Boyd to refund your money if,
after taking three-fourt- of a bottle,
relief is not obtained. Price 50 cts.
and 81. Trial size free.

Sand and Sugar

"Give me five cents' worth of fine
sand," said a customer to a store-
keeper on the South Side yesterday.

"Sand!" replied the latter, "we
don't sell sand "

"Isn't this a grocery 6tore?" ask-ke- d

the customer.
"Yts, of courssj."
"That's. why I expected you had

sand for sale; but give me a tackle's
worth of sugar it you have no sand;
I don't suppose I'll be able to tell
the difference."

Is in 6tore for all who use Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its mer-
its and that each druggist is author-
ized to refund your money by the
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy
if it fails to cure you. C. N. Boyd
has secured the agency for it

Price 50 cents and ?1.00. Trial
Bize free.

We take pleasure in recommend-
ing Hall's Hair Kenewer to our
readers. It restores gray hair to
its youthful color, prevents baldness,
makes the hair soft and glossy, does
not stain tbe skin and is altogether
the best known remedy for all hair'
and scalp diseases

t

The prettiest lady in Someret rtv
marked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp's Balsam was
a superior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when others had no
effect whatever. So to prove this
C. N. Boyd will guarantee it to all.

j Price 50 cents and $1. Trial size
I free.

The Worlds Industrial and Cotton
Centennial Exposition.

The World's Industrial and Cotton
Centenial and Exposition will open
December lCth and continue open
until Mav 31, 18S5. The address of
the Commissioner for this State is
R. II. Thomas, Mecbanicsburg,
Cumberland county, Pa.,

Commisioner Thoas is laboring
with the ereat railroad lines of the
country for the purpose of securing
low rates of fare from all principal
railroad centres in the State to New
Orleans and return during the
World's Industrial and Cotton Cen
tennial Exposition in that city, and
he has submitted to the railroad
officials the following schedules of
fares : Round trip tickets good for
20 days, $30; round taip tickets for
60 davs. 835: and round trip ticket
good for the duration of the Exposi-$4- 0.

If the people of Pennsylva
nia will unite in demanding this
schedule of rates the railroad com
panies will be compelled to acqui-
esce, and the result will be that
thousands of our citizens will avail
themselves of these reasonable char-
ges and visit the Exposition during
the coming Winter.

( Commissioner j 1 nomas will Keep ine
people of the State fully informed in
regard to all matters "pertaining to
this great Exposition, and will put
forth his utmost efforts to procure
the lowest rates of fare for traveling
and hotel accommodations at New
Orleans.

He will have a small, but comfort
ably furnished office in connection
with the State's building, where
Pennsylvanians will at all times be
welcome, and where the Commission
ers, or an assistant, will be pleased
to see them and impart such infor
mation as thev mav desire to ob
tain.

The Daily Tcleqraoh, of Harris- -

burg, says :

"They're is no longer any doubt
that Pennsylvania will be well and
creditably represented at the Worlds
Industrial Exposition, at New Or-

leans. Corumisioner Thomas has
taken hold of the work with a vim
that knows no let up until it is satis-

factory accomplished. Nearly all
the principal cities and towns in the
State will contribute fine collections
to the State exhibit All our im-

portant railroads have entered upon
the enterprise with an energy and
activity that leaves no doubt of ulti-

mate success. Prominent manufac-
turers are contributing to the State
exhibit, and our mines and rich
mineral deposits of every kind will
he favorebly represented. Gen.
Cameron. Col. Young and other
leading agricultureists will also fur-

nish valuable acquisitions to the
State collection. Their still exists an
unacountable apathy in some local-

ities. This, no doubt, a personal
visit from the Commissioner would
obviate, but his time is too brief and
his labors toot arduous to permit
him personally see everybody or vis-

it every locality. It is hoped that
State pride will induce all our citi-
zens to contribute in some way so
that th old Keystone may not be
called upon to occupy a second po
sition among the great sisterhood of
States. 1 he excitement incident to
a great political campaign has in-

creased the difficulties that surround
in undertaking ot this kind, out
Col. Thomas has been equal to the
occasion, and can flatter himself on j

the success of the undertaking, and
will receive the graceful thanks of
the people of this grand old th

for his untiring efforts
to place her in the front rank where
she by right belongs. The exposi-
tion will open Dec. ICth, and all ar-

ticles for exhibition should reach
the Commissioner before the- - close
of this month."

Ladies' Costumes in Africa.

The only primitive costumes we
saw, writes one of our correspond
ents, was on the hrst day after leav-
ing Assouan on the left bank the
country of Kalabshe where the
young ladies simply wore round the
loins a fringe composed of thin
leather strips. The married ladies
were clothed to the feet Curiously
enough the ladies on both banks
hate or dread being looked at
through a glass. One I saw run
away, screaming as hard as she
rould; others at once covered their
blanching faces with their hands.
It is a fact not generally well known
that dark-skinne- d ladies blush
white- -

Others anathematize you accor
ding to a fashion all over the East,
even among the Greeks of Constan-
tinople, by holding up the hand,
palm outward, and jerking it toward
you. This, I am told, means May
five devils seize you! It they wish
to emphasize the spell they hold up
ten fingers.

At some villages, encouraged by
the soldiers who flung biscuits from
the deck, lads and girls ran frantic-
ally down the banks scrambling for
taerB. to the great indignation of
the landowners over whose crops
they ran riot In vain these colored
gentlemen stood in tbe way, mud
and stones came flying at them.
They scrambled by, and continued
the chase as long as biscuit was
flung or until dead beat. London

Nature I'leaxes All.

'"We hev summer," said the ora-
tor, as he pulled down his vest, "in
order dat watermelyons may ripen,
an' we hev winter dat 'possums
may fatten up. We hev 16,465 dif-
ferent kinds of weather in de course
ob a y 'ar, in order to 'commodate
all kinds as fur as possible. We
hev moonlight nights fur sich pus-son- s

as are behindhand in hoein'
corn or sawin wood, an we hey
dark an' cloudy nigh:s fur de bene-
fit of burglars, cats, an' gas compan-
ies. Xatur didn't make de kentry
all mountings or all prairie, kase
she realized dat de tcenery would
be monotonous. Had de Bile bin
all sand we could have raised naffin
but sweet taters. Had it bin all
clay we should have run largely to
wheat, an' crowded de price down
to 16 cents a bushel. De ocean
was made salty so dat de corpses
of horses, cows, dogs, and cats
dumped into it off Coney Island
wouldn't interfere wid the seaside
hotel business. De lakes were
made fresh in order dat Chicago
an' Buffalo might once in a while
change deir drink. Fack am, my
hearers, man an a mighty slimsy
graia ob sand whet compared to
Natur! While she haj made ebry-thi- n'

fur de bee' an' in de bes way,
de wises' man on earfb, had he
been giben de job ob makin' a yal- -
Ier dog, would have got de fore an'
hind legs all mixed up an left de
tail ofl altogether," Linn Kiln
Club.

The Cincinnati Enquirer states
that there are 96,000 federal office-
holders in the United States sub
ject to removal, "most of them
postmasters.''

"Vote as Yon Shot."

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 10. In
tbe Globe-Democr- at of Sunday, 9th
inst., I see this;

voto as .You Shot Is of estern
origin, and refers to a straight tick-

et The expression was given birth
during tbe Presidential campaign of
18S0, but by whom we are onaDie
to trace. If any f the readers of
tha Globe-Democra- t can enlighten us
od the point, we shall be thankful.

This phrase, or its equivalent, i
heard used in 18G4, in the Presi
dential campaign of that year. It
had its origin, ts far as I know, in
Nathaniel Belcher, then f Port By-

ron, Rock Island County 111., lately
deceased at Rock Island. During
the war of the rebellion Mr. Belcher
was enthusiastically devoted to the
Union. He was an accomplished
writer, and all his life much inter
ested in politics. Though never
able to make a set soecch, he was
noted for his epigrammatic utter
ances, which sometimes conveyea
more and with greater force than
the most elaborate argument At
the election in November, 1S64,
many invalid soldiers were home on
furlough, to vote. McClellan was
always popular with the army, all
were tired of war, and many with
Democratic antecedents hesitated
how to vote, and all were looking
anxiously to see how the Democrat-
ic soldies boys would vote. As they
were approaching the ballot box
not a word was said until they offer-

ed their votes for Abraham Lincoln.
Mr. Belcher, who had watched their
movements with a heart beating
as deep as though the fate of the Un-

ion hung on their ballots could con-

tain himself no longer, and shaking
his long, bony finger at a row of
Democrats, exclaimed: "That's
right; God bless you, boys; that's
right; show these copperheads that
you vote the way you shot" It be
came a local watchword. Since
then I have heard it used by orators
on the stump when addressing Un
ion with the change of

.tense. I beleive the phrase origi-

nated with the man and the occa-

sion I have mentioned. S. K.
Allen, in Globe-Democr-

Electricity as a Brute Tamer.

The latest application of electrici-
ty is an invention made in the in-

terest of lion-tamer- s, which consists
of an apparatus of great power,
shaped like a stick three feet and a
half in length. Mr. Rauspach, the
inventor, is a lion-tam- er himself,
who has been "a good bit worried"
during a long and successful career.

lie has already experimented
with it upon the denizens of the
cages of his menagerie, and relates
the different effects upon the brutes.
Three of his lions receiving the
shock immediately showed signs of
the greatest terror. They were
seized with trembling and growled
fitfully. The tiger was more quick-
ly subdued, became stupified, and
crouched in a corner of the cage.
Bruin was more refractory to elec
tricity, which seemed scarcely to
affect him. He would growl and
show his teeth, and was subdued
after repeated discharges.

The most astonishing effects, how-eye- r,

were perceptible in the
On receiving the dis-

charge the specimen from Cayenne,
nearly twenty teetm lengtn, Decame
at once paralyzed and remained
motionless for six hours atterwarus.
When he recovered he showed
signs of numbness for three days.
Finally, the elephant on being elec
trified by a touch of the stick on
the tip of his trunk set up a series
of wild cries aud became, so strange
that the tamer feared the brute
would break his heavy iron chain.
Mr. Rauspach is said to intend ad-

dressing a Daperupon the experi
ment to the Academy of Sciences.

Thousands Say Ss.

Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan.
writes: "I never hesitate to recom
mend your Electric Bitters to my
customers: they eive entire satis
faction and are rapid seller?." Elec
trie Bitters are the purest and best
medicine known and will positively
cure Kidney and Liver complaints.
Purify the blood and regulate the
bowels. No family can afford to be
without them. They will save hun-
dreds of dollars in doctor's bills
every year. Sold at fifty cents a
bottle by C. N. Boyd.

A Matrimonial Scheme.

At a recent wedding reception in
South Carolina a young lawyer beg
ged leave to offer a new scheme of
matrimony, which he believed
would be beneficial, He proposed
"that one man in the company
should be selected as president:
that this person should be duly
sworn to keep secret all communi
cations that should be forwarded to
him in his official department that
night, and that each unmarried
gentleman or lady should write his
or her name on a piece of paper
and under it the name of the person
they wished to marry, then hand it
to the president for inspection, and
if any gentleman and lady had re-

ciprocally chosen each other the
president was to inform each of the
result and those who had not chosen
reciprocally to be kept entirely se
cret" After the appointment of
the president communications were
accordingly handed up to the chair,
and it was found that twelve ladies
and gentlemen had made reciprocal
choice, but whom they had chosen
remained a secret to all but them-
selves and the president.

I was passing through the same
place a few davs ago, and was in
formed that eleven matches had been
solemnized, and that the young gen-

tlemen of eight couples of the elev-
en had declared that their diffidence
was so great that tbey certainly
should not have addressed their re-

spective wives if the above scheme
bad not been introduced.

Mr. Hugh Duffin, Centralia, Pa,
states that St Jacob's Oil, the won
derfnl pain relieyer, is just the thing
for rheumatism, and he would not
b without it in the bouse.
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Absolutely Pure.
Thlf Powder nevervarle. A marvel of purity,

strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the onllnarr kinds, and cannot be sold H
competition with the multitude of low teat, horn
welant, alum or pnospliate powder. Sold onlt in
Can: Koyal Baking Powdkb Co., 106 Wau.
St., N. V. myjtf.

iitfilii
THE

BEST TQKS&
j

This medicine, combining Iron with
tonic, quickly and completely

('arm lfTprMla, ladiarfitton, WrnknrM
J hi purr Biood, .)luluriu,l hiilaand Ferer

nil NruraleiR.
it is an unfuiiincr remedy for Disease? of a

and l.lrrr.
It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to

Women, and ail who lead fedentury lives.
it does not injure the teeth, cause headache.or

produee constipation oAt iron mttticme ilo.
Itenrichesand purifies thenlood.stimnlates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack or
Energy, tc., it has no equal.

0f The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
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TOTIVE IS HEREBY UITESi THAT
XN an application will le made to Hie Oorernor
ol the State ol Pennsylvania on the Twenty-nint- h

day of November, under the Act of Assembly
of the tVjmmonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled
"An Act to provide for the Ineorponitien end

of certain rorjioratlons," approved April
'H, 1x74, and the Supplements thereto, for the
charter of n intended eorjfatlon to he called
"THE AMERICAN TEI.K.GK Al'H

OF PEN 1NSVLV ANIA"
the character and object of which is to erect, con-

struct and maintain telcuraph and telephone lines
and do a eneral telegraphic and telephonic busi-
ness between Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, and other
points in the State or Pennsylvania, as set forth In
said application, and for these purposes to have,
imssess and eniy all the riuhts, bencttts and priv-
ileges of the said Aet of Assembly and the Supple-
ments thereto. Tlienaiiie8 of the subscrlliers to
saiil charter are J. E. Kingsley.Thos. B. loolitt!e,
Samuel B. lluey, Josiah H. Adams, and Francis
E. Bucher.

SAMUEL B. HI'EY, Solicitor
M South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

for the
of ail theAGENTSi? of the

S. The lar
gest, handsomest, iiest hook ever sold for less aier- -

twlce our price, i iieiasiesi selling oooa. Agent
ca. immense pronts to agenu. au lnuuiui- -
eoplewanttt. Any one cau become a Buccesort

agent Terms free. liALurrr Book Co., Port
and Maina. .

A FEW HINTS
FOR THE USE OF

eCBw 14
Pose. To more the bow-

els gently, 2 to i Pills;
thoroughly, i to 6 fills.
Experience tcill decide the
pruper dose in each case.

b'ur Constipation, or Costlvenees, no

remedy is so clleclire as Ateb'8 Pills.
They insure regular daily action, and re-

store the bowels to a healthy condition.

For Indigestion, or Uyspepsla, AYEE'S

Tills are invaluable, and a sure cure.
Heart-bur- n, Los of Appetite, Foul

Stomach, Flatulency, Dizziness, Head-ach- e,

Numbness, Xauaea, are aU relieved

and enred by Ay EE's Tills.
In l.lver Complaint, Bilious Disorders,

and Jaundice, Avi u's Tills should la
giTco In dunes large enough to excite the
liver and bowels, and remove constipation.
As a cleansing medicine in the Spring, these
TILLS are unequalled.

AVorius, caiued by a morbid condition of
tho bowels, are exelled by these Tills.

Eruption, Skin Diseases, and Tile,
tbo rejnlt of Indigestion or Constipation, are
cared by the use of Ar i:r' Tills.

For Colds take Avon's Tills to open

the pores, remove inflammatory secretions,
and allay the fever.

For Diarrhoea ami Dysentery, caused by

sudJen colds. Indigestible food, etc., AYEC'f

Tills are the true remedy.

Illicuiuatirm, Gout, Neuralgia, and
Sclatlca,of ten result from digestive derange-
ment, or eolds, aud disapear on removing
tbe cause by the use of AVER'S Tills.

Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney Complaints,
and other disorders caused by debility or
obstruction, are cored by AVer's Pills.

Suppression, and Painful Slenntrua-tlo-n,

have a safe and ready remedy in

AYER'S PILLS.
Full directions, in various languages, ac-

company each package.

PREPARED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowe!l,Mass.
Sold by aU Druggists.

CatarrH ELY'S
Cream Balm.

UAUSES NO PAIX.

Gives Uelier at
Thorough Treatment

E.a MM

HrVFEVERiJS will Cure. Not a Liq-

uid or Snutt. ApplyU. Into Nostrcls. Give

I i3$ I It a Trial at Once.
I A'V-'- j Fifty cents at lrua

(tints. Sixty cents by
mail. rexlstered.Scnd

UAVaClTVlfD for Circular. Sample
S7-

-a a a aa v s by man iu cents.
FXV BKOTHEBS, Owego, Si. Y

cents for postage, and
Sen

weGOLD! send vou Site a royal
box of sample Roods

that will put you in the way of maKiiuc more mos-
sy In s tew days than you ever thought possible
at any business. Capital not required. We will
start you. Yon can work ail the time, or in spare
time only. The work is universally adapted to
both sexes, young; and old. You can easily earn
Irom iu cents to .i.uo every eveninir. That all who
want to work may teat the business, we will
make this unparalleled offer : To all that are not
satisfied we will send il to pay lor the trouble of
srluniu. Fall particulars, directions, etc. sent
free. Fortunes will be made by those who give
their whole time to tbe work. Great success ab-
solutely sure. Uoa't delay. Start now. Address
siTisspa Co . Portland, Maine. jauja.

Baa? ay and Strtip ipcy.

Passage tickets to or from En rope by prominent
STEAMSHIP LINES. Railroad fare at re-
duced rates. In connection with ocean passage.

Oralis and Money Orders on aU places In
Europe.

W. C. LEWIS,
(Office at Johnstown Barings Bank,)

novS-t- JoaasTows, Pa.

i . :

State JNOrmal SChOOl. I

PA, i

Best School for Teacliers.
Graduates In constant demand. School much

larger last year than ever before. The Normal
alius at thorough scholarship, rapid progress, ami
teaching power. Don't teach at low wages. It is
a waste of precious time that will never return.
It pais to prepare well. Erpentet reduced.

winter term opens December Wth. Spring
Term, March Sid. Catalogues snd other infor-
mation furnished by the Principal.

ort-t-t. THEO. H. NOSS, Ph. D.

" Raacn On Cawgns."
Ask for "Koo(rh on CouKba," fur Cousrhs,

Cold. Sore Throat, iloorseness. Troche, ISc.
Liquid, lie.

" Rough oa KU.'
Clean out rata, mire, roaches, flies, ant, bed-

bugs, skunks, clilijniuuks, icophera. UrugstUU

Heart Falun.
Palpitation, IropIcaI Swelllti9, Dbtinoss,

Hediu-be- . Sleepleasnej's, cured by
' Weill!' Health Kenewer."

Bouffti ou Corns."
Ask ror Wells' "Rounh on Corns." 15c. Quick,

complete cure. Hard or olt corns, warts, bunions.

'KouKta Pala" Poroased master ;

Kfrn.rf hftnlnir ftiinmvml. th he(t fur back'
ache, pains inchest or side, rheumatism, neural-
gia.

Tula feuple.
"Wells" Health Renewer" rtort. health and

viKor, cures Dyspepsia, Heailaebe, Nervousnes,
Debility, il.

WnoaplusxCoasrb,
and the many Throat A flections ot children.
promptly, piuMnuuy, miu ameij itucipi oj
"Hough on Coughs." Troches, lis. IJalsain, Uic.

Mathers,
if you are falling, broken, worn ont and nerTous,
use "Wells' Uealih Kenewer.'' il. Druggists.

Life Prfterver.
If you ar losing your grip on life, try " Wells'

Health Kenewer. ' (iocs direct to weak spots.

44 Bong; it on Toothache."
Instant relief for Neuralgia, Tootbaehe, Face-ach- e.

Ask fur "Uough on Toothache." li and 25c.

Preltjr Women.
Ladles who wonld retain freshness and vivacity,

don't fall to try Wells' Health Kenewer."

Catarrhal Throat Aflex-tiou-

Hacking, Irritating Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
cured by "Hough on Coughs." Troches, lie.
Liquid, zbc.

" RouKh on Itch.'
" RuUjdi on Itch " cures humors, eruptions, ring-

worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chilblains.

The Hope of the Nation.
Children, slow In development, puny,

and delicate, ue "Wells' Ucultii Kenewer.''

VVIdo Awake.
three or four hours everv nlvht couvhins. Get
Immediate relief and sound rert by ufiiiK Wells'
"lugn on Coughs. ' troches, 18 1. uuisarn, ats

"Reich On Pain" Fereased 1'IaNter;
Strenil bening. Improved, tbe best lor backache,

pains inchest or slue, rheumatism, neuralgia.

Strange Playfellows.

The following accouirt of the re
markable friendshin botween the el- -

ephant ' Queen " ;nd little- - Don
Melville is taken from the article by
John K. Corvell in St. Xil,ola. for
October: When he could just tod
die, Don would run up to Queen
with a. chuckle of delight, and put-
ting his white plump little arms
around her great brown, hairy trunk,
would tug away with all his lit!
strength at if he believed he could
null that living mountain over.

k" And strange to say, lie actually
accomplished bis object, for Queen
humored the little lellows iancy
Swaying and rumbling with delight,
she would gradually allow herself
to come to her kiiws, and iir.ally to
fall over on her side. And it was
touching to see how all the time she
kept her eyes lovingly on the beauti- -

u.l baby, taking care that no move'
uient of hers bhould even disturb
him !

"When she was at hist prostratf,
Don would look around as if to say.
'See what I cr.n do!' Then he
would imitate what he had seen the
trainer perform, lie would clanib-bt- r

and climb untii he was on Queens
head, and there he would sif, with
the air of a conqueror.' He was
quite likely to thrust his little fist
into the elephant's eye, or to swing
his foot into her mouth, but not a
motion would the patient creature
make while he sat there, for she
seemed to know that he was not
very secure in his high perch.

" Sometimes Don would carry his
picture-block- s to Queen, and togeth-
er they would build houses. Don
would put on one block, and then
Queen would take one up in her
trunk and put it in its place as care-
fully as if she had been used to the
game all her life ; and when Don
would kick the house down, as he
usually did when it was about half
built, his merry laugh and her thunder-

-like rumble were something
worth going miles to hear.

It never seemed to occur to Don
that there was anything odd in his
companionship with the gigantic
creature ; and had it entered his lit-

tle head to do so. there is no doubt
that lie would have proposed a
walk in the fields with her. with as
much innocence as if rhe had been
a small dog."

The Oldest Man hi somerset

As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call 0:1 C. N.
IJoyd, and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs, a remedy that is selling en-

tirely upon its merits, and is guar-
anteed to cure and relieve m 11 Chron-
ic and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bron-chti- s,

and Consumption. Price GO

cents and l.UO.

Mr. Webster's Youngest.

Jim Webster lias ijuitH a lnre
family. The Ut v. Aniin.-uht't- ) Jileti-so- e

wits called on to baptize tbe lat-

est arrival. Old L'ncle Mose was
the godfather, and, we regret to gay,
had been drinking.

''Datar' infant 'pears ter me to be
bigger den usual in your family,"
said the minister, peering through
his spectacles.

"For a new bawn chile hit's a
whopper," observed Uncle Mose.

"Foah God, Uncle Mose, you has
de coon ob yeah befoah las' in yer
arms. Dat niggah haa done been
baptized two yeahs aeo," said the
astonished parent. Texas Sifting.

Kitcklen's Arnica fcalvc.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Pile?, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, of money refunded. Price 25c
per box.

For eale by C. N. Boyd. june20

A Walking Skeleton.

Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanics-burg- ,
Pa writes: "I was afflicted

with lung fever and abscess on lungs
and reduced to a walking skeleton.
Got a free trial bottle of Dr King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
which did me so much good that I
bought a dollar bottle. After using
three bottles found myself a man
once more, completely restored to
health, with a hearty appetite, and
a gain in flesh of 48 lbs. Call at
P N .It.vv.l'j Den, oJv. a,. a i'l ijiuic auu ecb a
Cree triili bottleof this certain cure i

'jior all Lung Diseases. Large
tie $1.00.

Ayer s piii3 are a convenient rem- - j

edy to Lave at hand. They are
sugar coated, easy to take, effective
to operate, sure to bring relief and
cure. They are effectual in a wid
range of diseases which arise from
the stomach and digestive organs.

Fifty-tw- o Dividends!!

THE INDEPENDENT
of New York' I? to be wh:it the Pall
Mall Gazelle, ol Jndoe, says it Is, " one of the j

ablest weeklies iii existence," It two
Held religious and literary.

lUut'Msheei-l- l week iMtlTWLNn-ilV- e

to TrtlRT more re: i inn mat
ter than anv of its contemporaries. With the ex-

ception or Itscolumn of Selections,- every line in
every bwuo Is New. Jlatler, written ex
pressly lor It. it pays more cacn wee w inei:trj
matter than any three of Its contemporaries put
together, it lias the largest and best drp of

any periodical in the world. It is un-

denominational in religion, and nnsurpan.'Vd In
literary ability. Its reviews of b.mks are unex-
celled In fiornsll-ti- i. Its Editorials are fearless.
It departments ot science auu rsioucai itesean u
irlvo valuable inlormation unoMalnnlilu else
where. Its Market Keports and Uonimercnu Mat-tor- s

are eagerly souitht fr.r by wantlnir cor-

rect information upon these subjects. Its depart-
ment for "Old and Voansr," Is tilled wish articles
In prose and poetry.

THE INDEPENDENT
has 22 distin ct departments, edited by 22 special
11. which include Diblical Research, Saultary,
Vl. Art Mn1e Seienee. I'ebMen. Personalities.
MiniiueriHl Uevlster. llTtnn Notes. School and '

College. Literature, Keiiiious Intciiitfenee, Mis-- 1

sions, Sunday-school- . IScws oftiie weex. r nianee.
Commerce. Insurance. Sindes, Puxzles,
and Agriculture. Thirty-tw- o pages lu all.

THE INDEPENDENT
Is s family newspaper of tho Brst-elaa- and Is

as one ot the (treat edui-stor- s of the land.
Every one who wishes to tie well Informed u)n a
great variety ef subjects should subscribe lor it.

TERMS TO SUIlSCIUBEilS :

Three months TS I fine year 3 00
Four months 1 W) I Two years B OS

Six mouths 1 to I Flveyears lu v

Can any one make better Investment of (2 tiO

to 1.00 than ene which will pay

52 DIVIDENDS PER YEAR ?

EVERY INTELLIGENT FAMILY NEEDS
A MOI NEWSPAPER. 1 Is a necessity lor
parents and children.

A icood way to make the sciuaintance of th
is to send 30 cents for a Triaf Trip''

ol a moQth.

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE.
IVo papers are sent to subscribers after tbe time

paid lor has expired.
Thk ljnKPKSOEJiT's ClulbiDK Li.-t-t will be sent

free Is any person asking for it. Any onec wish-
ing to subscritH? for one or more papers or maga-
zines, in connection with Thk lMnpSMesT, can
save money by orderloir Irom our Club List.
Address

THE IXDEPEXUEXT,
P. U. Box 77 Sew York.

T PRIVATE M1U.A
Valuable Real Estate

IN

Allegheny Township.

rPliE uodersigned otters at private sale his
L Real Eeta'e, situate in Allenhery Township,

Somerset County, Pa., consisting of the lollowiog
described tracts':

No. 1. M:e homestead farm, consisting of one
hundred a seventy acres, well improved, with
a b:irn and house, new. The land is in a good
state of cultivation.

No. '1 A tract of seventy-tw-o acrec, adjoininir
No. 1. The improvements consist of a good house
and barn.

No. 3. A tract of one hundred and twenty
acres. The Improvements arc a good Log House,
and other baildinvs.

The Krdlord and Somerset Turnpike runs
through the last two named tracts, Nos. 2 and 3.
Ihey'nave also snlhcienc timber to supply the
larius.

No. 4. A tract ef one hundred and fcrtv-eih- t
acres, with a small house and stabie' thereon
erected ; rive acrss cleared, the hnlauce well lim-
bered.

No. 5. A tract of one hundred acres, known as
the-Wh- ite Horse Tavern St:ind,'' with ail t lie
cban-- land an I the improvement.-- , thereunto

Y our of the above tracts are situated within one
mile of the Siuth Pennsylvania Railroad, now
under construction, and 'the "Whits Horse"
property, within two miles.

Possession will be given April 1, 13S5, or sooner,
ir desired.

For lurther particulars, persons desirinc o pur-
chase will call onoratuiresa the undersigned at
UivlilinifRidire, Pa.

aujisara. SAMUEL WALKER

couirr PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, the Honorable William J. Baer,

President Judire ot the several Courts of Common
Pleas of the several counties comifosinir the i6th
Judb-ia- i district, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail 1'ellverv. for the
trial of all capital and other offenders In the said
listri-t,in- d Wi CoLLixeand Sami kl SavoKH,
Esouires, Judites of Ihe Courtsof Common Pleas
and Justices of ihe Courts ot Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery for the trial of all capi-
tal and other otlenders in the county of Somerset,
have issued th' ir preeepts and to me directed, for
holdinic a Court ol Common Pleas add General
( iuarierSessioo of the Peace, and Gene ral Jail
lielivery, and Courts ol Oyer and Terminer, at
Somerset, on

.Tionlny, December 8.
No-ric- is hereby itlven to all the Justices of the

Peace, the Coroner and Constables within the
said County ofSotnerset, thai thev be then and
there in their proper persons with their rolls, rec
ords. Inquisitions, examinations and other remem
brances, to do those ihinjs which to theiromees
and in that behalf appertain to lie done : and also
they who will prosecute airainst the prisoners that
are or shall be in tiie Mil ot Somerset county, to lie
then and there to prosecute against thein as shall
oe just.

JOHN J. SPANGLEK.
Sheriff's Office, I Sheriff.

Nov. li iss. '

FARM FOR SALE.

Vvalnable farm, located at Hamedsville, in
one mile from Ursina Station, on

ine Pittsburgh DivMon of the lialto. and Uhlo
Railroad, Is olfercd tor sale on

EASY TERMS.
It contains 23 acres of irood firm land, is well wa
tered, and has good buildings which are situate
in the village ol HarueIville, and convenient to
church, schools, etc. It will make a very desira-
ble homo lor some mechanic who wishes to work
at his trade. The terms will be made to suit.
t or particulars apply to

W. 11. woou,
Somerset: Pa., or

WJ1. 11 ANN A.
ctl). Ilarnedsville.

JLECTION JfOTICE.
PlTTSItl-RF- k ( OSSELI-SVItL- I R. R. Co. 1

GESER.L Off. I E, J
riTTSKCROH, NOV. 10, 1H8I. V

Notice to Stocki kholdkcs : Notice is here-
by given that In accordance with the Charter and

s of this Coi.ipany, theanunul meeting
of the S'ockholders will he b.lil at the office ot the
Company, in the city of Pittsburgh, on Monday,
iJeceuiber lt next, between the hotirsof It o'cloek
M., and 1 o'cloek p. x., lor the election of a Board
of Ilirectors to serve tor the ensuing year, and lor
the transaction of sucn other business as may be
brought belore the meeting.

The stock transier Kok will be closed on the
"oih inn , and renmin closed until alter tbe annu-
al meeting ol stockholders.

.1. U. WASHINGTON.
norViS'.. Secretary.

A DM IN ISTUATOliS NOTICE

Estate of S imnel Holsapple. dee'd. late of Paint
Township, Somerset Couuty, I'a.

Letters of Administration on the above estate
bavinir been krunted to the underpinned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby Kiven to all
persocs lndebt d to said estate to tntike lmiueli.
ate payment, and those bavinit claims airainst the
same will present them ouly authenticated for
settlement on Saturday. November a, lH, at the
late residence of the deceased.

NOAH llOLSAPPi E,
octlS. Adtninb-traio- r.

Hogs for Sale,

The nndersiimed have one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

bead of shoats. weiichmir from 40 to loo
pounds, and twenty-flv- e head id Fat Hits, which
they will oiler for sale at the following times and
places :

At the Jones House, Meyersdale. December 1st,
2nd.. ml 3d.

Berlin, DecemlterSth and dth.
Shanksville, snd af their yards

at Stoyestown from December 11th to 27th.
This stock wa8carefu!ly selected by us in Knox

County, Ohio, and consist ol Berkshires. Poland
Chinas, and Chester Whites. Amonir them are
some tine Boars snd Sows for breedtnir purposes.
This is an opportunity for the farmers of Somerset
county tc improve their stocc.

.k J.MILLER.
V.. Atoyesiown, Pa.

ADMINISTPvATORS NOTICE.

Estate Of Abraham Bru baker, late of Shade Twp.
Somerset I o., Ps., deo'd.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been aranted to the anderslicned by the
proper anthority, notice Is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those bavin claims avainsi the
same will present them duly authenticated lor ;

settlement on Saturday, the 2uth day of Novem-
ber, 164, al the late residence of deceased.

U'RaM fcHAH ER,
pcKS. Administrator.

A DM If ISTR ATOR'S NOTICE.

tabs of Jonathan H auger, dee'd late of XII- -
lord I wp., Somerwl to.. Pa,, die d.

Letters of adininistrefxa on the ib.ive estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice U hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, ami those having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Saturday, November u. 184, at
tbe residence of the Administrator in New

AARON WILL,
oct2Z. Admr. ol J. Hautter.

The public are hereby notlded that rov wire,
Clara, having left my bed and board. I will be re
spmalMe lor no bills of her contracting unless
compelled to bo so by due process of law.

novML OKURUE H. MARTIN.

curtis k. grove.

(East from Court Honse.)

Somerset, jPenri'a.
.VauulaCturer ol

BIGGILS,
SLEIGHS,

CARRIAGES,

SPMSG HMGO.YS,

atCK H'ACOSS,

ANI EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

Furnl.Oied on Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time.

My work is made out of Thomnhly S'aionrd
'Wood, and the Ileti Iron and SUet, substan-

tially Constructed, Neatly Fini-be- and
Warranted to Gite

I Employ Ccly First-Clas- Worbssa.

Repairing of AU Elndsin My Line Done on Short

Notice. PICES RE ASOS ABLE, end

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine my 5tock. and Learn Prices.

I do Wairon-wor- and lumish Seives br Wind-Mill-

Remember the place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
(East of Court Rouse,)

aprlo-Iyr- . SOMERSET, PA.

PUZZLE
a

o i)
111 u

- UK
IP (OONSUMFTIOH

uy i rrr.
S in!

CONSUiVlPTJO?. iaabeta cur
ed times without number by tho time--1

n.o of Dowds' Elixir. It will euro
Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma,
I'leurisij, Whooping-Ccug- h,

Lung Fever, and all diseases of tho
Throat, Chest and Lungs, wheu
other remedies fail. r" r n Jin.

E2y27, t icn. ?-- ., a, vt.
Fqr'Sale By c. H- - Boyd, Somerset.
rPO THE PUBLIC

M'e are ajrain offering our relehr.iteil

Star Copper Rod,
The Only Protection a'iin-- t I.ilitninjr.

Tliose who desire having their

BUILDINGS PROTECTED,

Should rail on or ail!ro.-- 3 m. We

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION,

OR NO PAY.

EHOADS BROS.
Somerset, July 1, ISM. tf.

THE EQUITABLE
life Assurance Ccmpaay of tie

Did Stales.

JIcii vij li. IDjdc, I'res't.
120 BROADWAY. N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE, LONDON.

ASSETS - - $53,030,581
SURPLUS - - 12,109,756
INCOME - - 13,470,571

New Assurance written in
1883, 81,129,756. Paid to
policy holders during the last
'21 years, $73,877,099.

The Society has written, d urine the past twen-

ty year, an ncrrei;ate amount r.f new assurance
Inrx'Tlhan bus been written by any other com-

pany in the worid.
The surplus lund of the Society, cn a four ier

cent, valuation. Is laricer than that of ony other
i lie insurance company in the world.

The EyriTABLE Ijfs AssritA.NcK Socikty
plain and simple contract of assurance, free

from burdensome and technical conditions, and
INUISPITAKLK after three years. AU poli-

cies, as soon as they become indisputable, are
payable IMMEDIATELY up a satisfactory
proofs o: death, and a legal release, without the
delay nsual with other companies. By this
peosipt PAYMENT, the beneficiary of an Equita-
ble policy is not only saved fn.rn annoying delayf
and expenses, hat receives ecaniary lellef as
quickly as if the amount of the assurance had
been invested in a bond of the Government of the
Vnitcd Statts.

W. Frank Gaul, '

Spec ial Ajent for Somerset Co.

Tie New Pittstinili Epition !

The Largest Retail Stores in West-r- n

Pennsylvania.

BLA CK SILKS,
Colornl Silks, Plain anil Brocade

Velvets, Silks for Wetl.liti- - Outfits,
Lfulies', Mi:-e-s and (JliiMrf ns'
Wraps, Seal Skin Mantle?,
Dolmans, Underwure. La-

ces, Embroideries, Dress Trimming,

Hosiery, Kid Gloves,
Corsets. Flannels, Table Linens,
Lace Curtains, Dress tiomls'of For-
eign and Domestic makes. Ini-nien- se

new stock now ready
in all of our ol depart-

ments.

Library Hall Lxiklin'j, 201-20- 5

Penn Ave., Pittsburgh.

Jos. Home & Go's.

RETAIL STORES.
ottli-iin- .

H. W. Cor. Pens Ave. and Sixth. Sts ,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
A fiords nneo,unled facilities lor the thorough,

practical education ot yoanir and mlddle.siced
men. This institution keeps abreast ol the times,
and possesses the nno,aalihed support of upwards
ol iO.oooof its craCaates. who are creditably fill-in- s:

positions of honor and trust in alrausi every
etty of the American Union. Individual instruc-
tion. No vacations. Student can enter at any
time. Special department tor Id'es. Fr cir-
culars address . J.C. SMITH'S SON".

for the Xalional Accountant. Price
43.00, by J C Smith, a. x. The latest, best, and
most comprehensive treatise on the science of

publish-d- . Specially adapted to
the use of Schools. Academies, t'ollexes and Prl- -
vate lamers ; also a book, of reference lor the
Conntlna; Koom. nuvi'J.lm.

PATENTS
obtained, and all business n the TT. S. Pa'ent
Office, or in the Courts attended to (or MODERATE
FEES.

We ate opposite the V. 9. Patent Oflee, en-
gaged In PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and
can obtain patents lu less lime thau tnose remote
from WASHINGTON.

When uiodel or drawing is sent we advise as
patentability free of charge ; and we make k
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

W e reler, here, to the Postmaster, the Sapt. of
the Money Order Division, and to officials ot the
V. S. Patent Office, r'or circular, edvlee, terms,
and relerence to actual clients in your own State
or county, address

C. A. SNOW it CO..
Opr-isl- te Pteatent OfBee,

Washington, I). ).

SALESMEN WAMTPflt
OooU Wnirea. Steaily Work. Ad.100 dress J. AL STUH SHAW.Nanerr.
man, Rochester, H, Y. sepll-3m- .

WE LEAD,

OTHERS FOLLOW.

Our Mock Or

Drugs?

Medicines,

and Chemicals,

la ihe Lar.--t in the County. Ha..
ing enlarged my Storf-rix'- it.

row suited to arapilly ini rca,.
ing trade. I have incre.t-b- l

my stock in

EVERY DEPARTMENT,
And Ak s Critical Ex.-n!n.i;-: .n

goods .".yd rxrci--
NONE BI T

FDRE DRUGS EIS PSHSED.

Special Care Given to Compoundicg

P&jsaEtf Pictskcss ail Failj

PAINTS,
OILS,

GLASS,
ITTTY.

VAIiNISHKS,

AXi rAiXTEKs' sri'i'r.n:
soa rs.

IJKI'SHKS.
.OMLS.
SI'ONCKS.

I'KKFL'MKIIY.
TOILET ARTICLE.

School Bocks and School Supplies

at Lowest Prices.

WWe a.--k Special Attention to this P. i.irratf

Good Goods,
Low Prices,

And Fair Isalir- - "TThh AI
A FlIX LIN E of

OPTICAL GOODS.

t-T- p.--.

- - : . 1 " " 4 : i .

j ; ,,..v;5
AlFcJZS--l- ' :: I --

" A .

v, ,' . v r"
1 f

'Cc'J-A- -

f : " 'X 7 u r'
C. N. BOYD'S.

MAMMOTH J5L0CK,

SOMERSET . PA.

C00KJT0YES
ALWAYS satisfactori

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS

ALL PURCHASERS CAX BE SUITED

SUNtKlCTVKED BT

Isaac & Co..EiI'jiiie,i'i
a' ' s..r nv

R. B. Schell fc Co.,
febso.ljr. SOMERSET, FA.

CALVIN HAY.
BERLIN, HAY.,

(SULI.KBS JIH.L.i

3IAM1ACTURER OF

FLOUR & FEED!
lslwaT keep on hand a larite utoek of KLM'H.

0KH-A- BfCKWHKAT I'M" !:. M

all kinifs or CHOr. Al.'o, all kirvUot i;hU
whica I sell at

BOTTOJl PRICES

Wholesale ami Retail. Yo will ftive nf.ner';
buyinic Irom ine. ily oek ii alwajj Frepfi.

OEDEES FILLED PROMPTLY- -

JiuttericA 's Pattern '

I Now Have in Stock a Full Line of

Butterick's
Cut-Pap- er Patterns.

OF THIS FALLS STVLF.S, Fl'K

I.ilie, aud Chililrfi- -

Mrs. V. E. fhl.auK'.utf.

ISAAC SIMPSON,

LIVERY AID SAIE STABLES,

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET, PA.

ALSO DCALCK IX

GOXS, CA22IASZ3,
If yoa want to hay a Owl sal rh- i

or Buiriryof any lederiptiin eoii on I

keep eoiittaniiy oa iuu.1 a Lare
'iue Uaail-BLwl- e

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, VTbP

Brushes. i. anl eTerythinz to
lound in a nrat-ila- s .nldiery. J

Ooi teams aa.J s Sjn Hr-- s alwy "" Z
hire. W hen in be Kid anything in my ''me a ealL eJ of

ISAAC SIMPSON.
atr2-- Somerset r

FOUTZ'S A
HORSE AND CATTLE FOW5-'- --

Bi
1 .A. KIT- -

'Hit2 irl'I of Z". :"

TW, it t"lA' J'uH ifrnt fUrV j

r'tH'tTr fr i r

rr:r7' r.u'i'r WiJ ln- -r ".

pMFt ti wnifri Hor1)! 4'n! v'" ' ''
Foitz's Powmu will in-r- ".

tiold very w Here.
PATIO T. rOCTZ, Prcprutor


